
NORMAN S. RICHARDS ftapM,IN RACE FOR MAYOR glMBW
Candidate Belongs to Pro-

gressive Wing of Republicans.

BOSSISM GETS GOOD RAP

Municipal Ownership Is Advocated.
Orgy or Profiteering Sliould

Cease, Also His Belief.

Norman S. Richards will be a can-
didate for mayor and his nominating
petition will probably be filed this
morning. He is a brother of Oren
11. Richards, member of the legisla-
ture and candidate for as
representative from Multnomah.

Mr. Richards, whose announcement
declares "his thoughts are ever turned
toward the rising sun." and that he
Is a bachelor in his 40s, belongs to
the progressive wing of the republi-
can party. lie was elected as a dele-
gate to the Chicago convention In
1912, and was one of the 70 men
over the seating of whom the re-
publican party split. He voted for
Roosevelt in 1912 and for Wilson In
1916.

J.n vr I'raetlncd In Four States.
Quoting from his announcement,

Air. Richards "is very energetic and
very persistent in his views and ideas
and he is a man that it is hard to
lo anything with or influence unless
he thinks it is right."

Not having been an accumulator of
money, continues the statement, he
believes the rights of man are
Kuperior to the rights of property.
However, he believes that "every man
should make his daily bread by the
sweat of his brow and he has little
use for those who do not work, but
Idle their time away." Mr. Richards
Is a lawyer, who has practiced in
Nebraska, Montana, Washington and
Oregon.

"What we need," continues the an-
nouncement, "Is intelligence and com-
petency in office and not men who
are tools for some special interest
as there should be no special interests
and no pulls and no bosses, but the

' people should be as free as possible,
having a mind to obedience and dis-
cipline and every man should be pro-
tected within the rightful and just
bounds as to his property and his
property rights."

City Ownership Advoeate,
The latest candidate is a believer in

municipal ownership of all public
utilities and that "this orgy of profi-
teering should cease and that we
should Jive and let live and that as
all prices are now falling and all
ports of steels are becoming cheaper
there should be an immediate reduc-
tion in street-ca- r fares, electric light
rates and telephone rates and that
the city should do as much of its
work as possible on the plan of force
account and 'a few contractors should
not become rich at the expense of
the taxpayers of this city, and that
It should be a misdemeanor for any-
one to buy municipal and state bonds
at less than their par value. The
people have bonded themselves to
build roads and not to make a few
men rich."

With this general platform an-
nouncement. Norman S. Richards
enters the lists.

GYM CUSSES PUNNED

BUREAU OF PARKS TO START
ACTIVITIES OCTOBER 18.

Popular Recreational Gatherings In
Public Schools Are Again

Being 1'ostered.

Gymnasium and recreational classes
under supervision of the bureau of
parks will start October 18.

These classes are for women and'
girls over 18 years and are held In
the school buildings from S to 9:30
P. M. A petition of 25 names sent
to the park bureau office, city hall.
and permission from the school board
to use the school one night a week,
sponsored by the Parent-Teach- er as
sociation, is necessary to start a class
in any district. The park bureau fur
nishes a competent instructor for
each class.

Last year classes were held In 19
schools in the city, with an attend
nnce of 13,000. This year a muchlarger attendance is expected. The
following are the schools that held
classes last year: Arleta, Clinton Kelly,
Couch. Kliot, Franklin high, Glencoe,
CHenhaven. Highland, Kerns, Kellogg,
Mount Tabor, Montavilla, Peninsula,
Richmond. St. Johns. Sunnyside. Ver
non, Washington high and Wood- -
dock.

Peninsula park and Sellwood com
munity houses will bo open for reg-
istration October 4, and class work
will start Monday, October 11. In
these two community houses the
classes are for both boys and girls
over three years. The men and women
have classes in the evenings, also.
with special business men's classes at
noon and a o'clock.

The Saturday evening social dances
every other week, so popular in both
community houses last year, will
start the latter part of the month,
dates being announced later.

Prelates to Attend Synod.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 9. Sixty

delegates from all districts of the Pa-
cific coast, including some of the most
eminent prelates of the country, will
attend the third synod f"f the province
o the Pacific of the Protestant Epis-
copal church which opened here today,
morrow.

The comfortable
results ofcorrect
living generally
shine riht out in
the faces ofpeople
who drink

POSTUM
A delightfully

flavored beverage
healthful and

All--Am er-ica- n

Sold by grocers.

is to have
w musical events that will be a

delight to society and to all who
appreciate the really artistic In. mu-
sic. This evening the grand opera
season will open at the Heilig with
a number of brilliant singers and
special orchestration to every per-
formance for the remainder of the
week. Line and box parties will be
features, with society In evidence for
the three evenings. "Tosca" and "La
Boheme" are familiar to most, but
the Saturday offering, "L'Oracolo," Is
not so well known and will be espe-
cially interesting to those who knew
old San Francisco.

Several parties are being made up
for the Minneapolis symphony for
Sunday night at the auditorium. So-

ciety went to Salem Monday for the
opening of the state fair and those
who heard the Portland symphony
there will be anxious to compare It
with the visiting group of artists.

Another event of musical and social
interest will be the "Robin Hood"
production of October 7, 8 and 9, with
special matinee, and later on will
come the Portland symphony and a
procession of other attractions that
should inspire a goodly number of
parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Dickey en-
tertained last night at a dinner party
for Miss Marie Michener and Law-
rence Wilkerson, whose marriage will
be solemnized this evening. After the
dinner a rehearsal of the wedding
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Dickey are
the parents of lovely little Virginia
Dickey, who will be one of the flowergirls at tonight's ceremony. The oth-
er flower girl will be Gretchen Gregg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. NorrisGregg. Frances Titus Is to be maid
of honor and Edgar C. Michener Jr.
is td. be best man. Dr. Bowman of
the First Presbyterian church will
officiate. The wedding is to be wit-
nessed by a few relatives and friends,
and there will be a reception at 9
P. M.

An engagement announced yesterday
was that of Miss Rose Uptegrove, at-- r

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Uptegrove, to Kent Logus Moody
of Oregon City. The bride has been
a resident of Portland for only a fewyears, but in that time has mademany friends. Mr. Moody was an
overseas man, serving for two and a
half years in France and Germany.
Me is with the firm of Mullen &
Parker. The marriage date was setby the young bride-ele- ct and the wed-ding will be solemnized Saturday, Oc-
tober 9. Recent social affairs for the
bride-to-b- e were a number of din-
ners and showers given by intimatefriends. Mrs. Edward Schwab wasa dinner hostess.

Ray W. Frohman, who passed thesummer with his parents, Mr. andMrs. I. Frohman, has returned to LosAngeles to continue his work, whichconsists in special writing of motion-pictur- e
topics. He left September 26

and will visit for a few days inBerkeley en route south.
Helen and Marion Smith, 329 EastFifty-seven- th street, will be hostessesto tne carrle Jacobs-Bon- d Musicalclub Saturday, October 9. 2 P M..

Margaret and Elizabeth Reynolds as-
sisting. There will be the usual busi- -
iicoo session.' louowed by a pro-gramme under the direction of Mrs.Carrie R. Beaumont.

Word been received that ImitiLowengart has arrived In New Yorkafter an extensive sojourn In Europe.
i.um his dSuhier.accompanied him on the trip, after an

""""""8 visit aproad. in Swizer- -

Women's Activities
THpr of the

club will hold
the first of the year in the

France, and

has

literature department
Woman's

meeting
clubrooms Friday at M. "The
Three Sisters." by May Sinclars, will
be reviewed. Mrs. Howard Pet- -
tinger, chairman of the department,
will lead the discussion.

Mr. Arthur J. Stimpson will enter
tain members of the woman's aux

Holland Germany.

lowengart.

iliary to the Railway Mail association
at her home, 739 East Yamhill street.
today at clock.

Irvington Park Magazine club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary E

series land,

Carson this afternoon from
o'clock.

Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er associa
tlon will entertain with reception
the teachers and principal the
school assembly today M.

The Portland Parent-Teach- er coun
cil will hold its regular monthly
meeting 'Friday 1:30 M. the
central library. Members and all who
are Interested parent-teach- er work
are urged attend.

Overlook Woman's club will hold
its first meeting of the year at the
home Mrs. M. Morvillius, 825
Overlook boulevard, Friday after-
noon 2:30 o'clock. DrEsther Pohl
Lovejoy will be the speaker, and Mrs.
Kva Farrell Kingston will be soloist.
All the ladies of the community are
cordially invited.

"Work Among Women Overseas"
will be the subject talk by Dr.
Stella Ford Warner the Friday
luncheon of the Women's Advertis-
ing club. Dr. Warner spent over
year overseas service witn tne
medical division. Luncheon will be
held the tyrolean room of the
Benson at 12:15.

Miss Phyllis Wolfe, who recently
arrived from New York, will be soloist

the first meeting of the Council
Jewish Women be held this

fall. The meeting will eanes-da- y

afternoon B'nai B'rith hall.
Miss Wolfe sang for the Hill military
cadets W ednesday morning.
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The regular monthly meeting of
the Progressive Woman's league will
be held- in the assembly hall of the
Portland hotel, Saturday at 2 P. M.
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant will be chair-
man. An exceptional programme has
been arranged". S. H. Dodd. repub-
lican, and Oelesby Young, democrat,
will hold a friendly debate on "The
League of Nations." A. L. Barbur
will tell of the city's paving prob
lems. Mrs. Juanita Heaton Judge will
be soloist accompanied by Paul Petrie
at the Diano. An invitation Is ex
tended to the public.

On account of the state W. C. T. TJ.

convention, Wednesday. Thursday, and
Friday, at the First Baptist cnurcn
there will be no prayer meeting
service at the First Methodist church
this evening, the members being re-
quested to attend the mass temper-
ance meeting at the White Temple.

Gordon Granger corps and Betsy
Ross Tent No. 1, Daughters of
Veterans, will give a card party in
room 625, courthouse, this evening at
8 o'clock. All patriotic orders and
friends are cordially invited.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Pledging of 69 girls by sororities
ot the school, is announced by Mrs.
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Miss Lowengart has been away for
nine years and she will be greeted
by her many old friends here. Mr.
Lowengart and daughter will arrive
about the end of October.

Mrs. F. K. Waterman, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Julius
LippitU will return today to her
home in Seattle. Mrs. Ben Selling
was a luncheon hostess recently for
Mrs. Waterman, and several others
entertained for her.

Mrs. Karr Carter of Minneapolis,
who is here in advance of the Minne-
apolis symphony, was honored at an
informal luncheon yesterday given
by a few of the musical set at the
Multnomah.

Of distinct interest will be the
luncheon to be given Saturday by the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
The university clubhouse will be the
scene of the gathering. The hour
set is 12:30 o'clock. The programme
following will Include talks by F. L.
Shull, W. F. Woodward and Mrs. S. M.
Blumauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron" C. Woodard of
Silverton, have returned from a two
months' trip in the east.

Mrs. Emily N. Jordan, one of the
most interesting visitors of the sea-
son, is being entertained at numerous
affairs at which her friends delight
to honor her. Mrs. Jordan wiU go
to Salem Friday and remain for a
fortnight. She was honored yester-
day at a tea given by Mrs. James
Cook and Miss Qornelia Cook and
today will be complimented at an
Informal tea with Mrs. B. H. Bowman
as hostess. Mrs. Laura Gray and
Mrs. A. R. Jobes gave quite an at-
tractive tea early in the week for
Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. Joseph Ehrman of San Fran
cisco, has been the inspiration for
some of the most charming social
affairs of the week. Mrs. William
Heller Ehrman. her daughterin-law- .
planned two dinners and two bridge
teas to which different groups of
friends were Invited to meet the
interesting visitor. Mrs. Sigmund
Sichel was hostess at a bridge party
Tor her.

Miss Mary Swales and Theodore
Jemison were married yesterday at 4
o'clock in Trinity Episcopal church,
Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison officiating.
The bride was attended by Miss Clara
Motley. The bride's brother was best
man.- White satin and fine lace weri
employed in the fashioning of the
wedding gown and a long veil waa
arranged becomingly, falling from
coronet of orange blossoms. The bridal
bouquet was of white orchids. Miss
Motley wore pale pink georgette and
carried pink roses. The bride has
been superintendent of the Oregon
City hospital for some time. Mr. Jemi
son has a government position at Cas
cade Locks, where the couple will
reside.

LEWISTN. Idaho, Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Friends of Metha Bethel and
Daniel Boise of this city were sur
prised to receive the announcement of
their marriage at Pendleton Friday.
Mrs. Boise is the daughter of Captain
and Mrs. J. E. Akins and Mr. Boise
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Boise will make their
home in Lewiston.

Another wedding of much local in
terest is that of Miss Dorothy Merrltt
of Caldwell and Howard Harwick of
Clarkston in Caldwell Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Harwick will reside in
Clarkston. Mrs. Harwick is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Merritt of Caldwell.

Mary E. Fawcett. dean of women, as
follows:

Alpha Chi Omegra Amelia Babcock, Sa-
lem; Marjorie Niies. Grants Pass; Florence
Graden, Portland; Helen Ann Jones, Ore-
gon City; Grace Humphrey, Salem; Julia
Jienslnger, Portland.

Alpha Rho Gertrude Meinig, Sandy;
Irene Lewis, Klckreall; Rachel Lines, Cor
vallis.

Alpha XI Delta T.eota Sink, Portland
Marie Tonseth, Portland; Cresentia Glatt.
vv ooaourn.

Chi Omega Harriett Malcolm. Port
land; Naomi Kitch. Portland; BerniceBurgess, Astoria: L.ucile I.oughary, Dallas
Anita ravls, Portland; Gertrude L.ee. Tacoma; Karah Croxton. St. Louis, Mo.; Lil
lian lolts, Hood .KJver; Kathryn Fraome,
Athena.

uena z.eta: raltn iiurK, Portland: Mar
tha Wikberff. Saiem; Katherlne Elmer.
Boise. Idaho; Margaret Currin, Corvallis;

lvlan felKe, Portland; Irene Shelton,
Vv asco.

Delta Delta Delta Betty Stilwell, Inde
pendence; Ruth Crum, Big Timber. Mont.
Kstelle Johnson, Eugene; Catherine Ross,
Portland.

Gamma Phi Beta Allegra McGreal,
Portland; Helen Johnson. Portland; Mil
dred Imlah. Salem: Helen Jennings, Port'
land; Madeline Brumbaugh. Corvallis
Dorothy fcales, Petaluma,
Harding. Tacoma. Wash.

and
narrio,

Fresno. Cal. ; Ada Shirk, Pullman, Wash.;
Marian Bauer, Corvallis.

Gamma lota Jessie McDonald. Port-
land; Eleanor Thomas, Portland:
McKern, Milton; Amy Carlson, Moscow,
Idaho: Thelma Miller. Portland.

PI Beta Phi Anna McFherson. Portland;
Helen Phlllbrook, Medford: Uuth Fowler.
Los Angeles; Virginia Woolery. Pasadena.
Cal.: Alice Bowman, Portland; Averick
Becker, Corvallis.

Kappa Alpha Theta Helen Parker,
Portland; Adelaide Richardson, Portland;
Pauline Dick. Portland: Dorothy Cram,
Hood River; Elizabeth Garrett, Ssan Fran-
cisco; Martha Kiger, Corvallis.s;gma Kappa Mildred Druschel. Port
land; Olga Kirkwood, Salem; Florence
Lamsen, Sheridan; Ida Falconer, Sheridan;
Estetla Asbahr, Hillboro; Elizabeth
Owens, Raymond, Wash.; Mabel Black,
Hlllsboro; Ella Allen. Corvallis; Helen
Adam&on. Talent: Bertha Vick, Salem;
Ruth Conine, Corvallis.

A business meeting Lincoln- -
Garfield woman's relief corps No. 1J
will be held Friday. October 1, at J
P. M., 6- -o courthouse. New

are asked to note the time
and attend.

PYTHIANS TO CONVENE

Convention Is to Be in Session for
Three Days.

MARSHFIELD. Or., Sept. 29. (Spe
clal.) The official programme for
entertainment of the state Knights of
Pythias convention, on Coos bay be
ginning October 11," Is arranged and
includes . affairs and amuse
ments for three days. The first day
Includes registration for accommoda
tions, luncheon at Elks' temple; auto
mobile trips to the beach at 2:30; Jitney dapce at the state armory at
8 P. M. -

Tuesday the Pythian Sisters lead
off at 9 in the morning with a grand

ness sessions By both lodges.

Grade

railroad company tracKs near
hart and denied the of

ment of an
crossing in the corporate limits of

Read Oregonian classified ads.

COBB BAGS 2 BLACK

BEARS, DEER, FISH

Adventures of Writer Told by

Camera Men.

8000 FILM FEET TAKEN

Movie Operators Accompany Hunt-
ing Party on Tour of Central

and Eastern Oregon.

Two black bears, one two-year-o- ld

buck, the limit of mountain trout and
a bunch of ducks has been the total
bag thus far of the Irvin S. Cobb
hunting party in central and eastern
Oregon, according to reports brought
to Portland by Louis H. Moomaw and
Perry Reigelmen, movie cameramen,
who "shot" about 8000 of film
of the noted short story writer.

The deer was the first game
brought down. It was shot on the
shores of Lake Odell. The Cobb party
was guided to this point -- by Bill
Brock, who has charge of ttie gov-
ernment concession at the lake.

"From Odell lake the party went
to Crater lake where Mr. Cobb quickly
obtained his limit of fish," said Mr.
Reigelman. "Luck appeared to fol-
low the rotund Mr. Cobb mQre thanany other member of the. party. Dud
ley Roberts ot New York, his hunt-
ing companion, jumped a deer but
did not get a shot at it. Both east-
erners were charmed with the Crater
lake scenery, but as hunting was the
main object of the trip, they left In
quest of the little known lava-be- ar

that inhabit the lava beds south of
Bend.

No Lava-be- ar Found.
'However, no signs of lava-be- ar

could l5e found as it was extremely
rough going, and the party went
from that point to" Paulina lake, un
der the guidance of Bill Vandervert
and bear dogs. They treed and killed
two black bear.

'It was here that luck: was gain
with Irvin Cobb. A. Whisnant, edi
tor of the Bend Press, and N. G.

fovest supervisor for the cen
tral Oregon district, were in charge
of the party, and the men and
three dogs which started out from
camp soon picked up the scent.

The dogs found it fairly easy
through the iack-pin- e and got

well ahead of the party. Presently
Mr. Cobb and Dr. Roberts found
themselves separated from Mr. Whis
nant and Mr. Jacobson, while Bill
Vandervert became separated from
them all and lost complete track
his dogs. Mr. Vandervert is an old-tim- er

and knew the uselessness of f
tempting to hunt tne dogs in tne
thick jack-pin- e so he returned to
camp.

Dr. Roberts and Mr. Cobb came to
large pine. They were tired and

wanted to rest, so they be
neath the friendly shade of the pine
boughs and fell asleep.

Hound Annoys Doctor.
"A short time later Dr. Roberts

became annoyed by the baying of one
of the hounds a short distance away.
He suggested to Mr. Cobb that it
might be a hound with a bear up a
tree. But the short-stor- y writer was
of another opinion. He insisted the
hound was just circling around like
hounds do in fox hunting, but he
gathered himself up from his repose
and had scarcely gone a hundred
yards when they came upon the
hound with a bear up a tree one
of the tallest trees in the vicinity.
Mr. Cobb closed In on the tree, lev-
eled his rifle and the bear dropped
to the ground."

Between the bear hunts, the party
went to East lake for fishing and
caught a satisfactory bunch of rain-
bows ana brook trout. The party left
Bend for Burns where they went
duck hunting on the Malheur lakes
and later antelope hunting. On the
completion of the Oregon hunt, Mr.
Cobb plans to go to the Yellowstone
National park where he will arrange
a hunting trip In the districts just
outside the park.

SOCIETIES HOLD ELECTION

Officers of Delphians and Vesper- -

tines at Monmouth Xamed.
MONMOUTH. Or.. Sept. 29. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting of the two liter
ary societies or tne Oregon normal

Cal.: Margaret school. the Delphians the Vesper
ln" i tines, held yesterday, officers were

Vlda

of

room
members

business

of

reclined

elected for the ensuing year. Those
elected for the Delphians are asfol
lows: President, Helen Fletcher of
Buell; Norma Cal-breat-

of Independence; secretary
Lulu Hayes of Burns; treasurer. Ella
Hattan of St. Helens: sergreant-at- -
arms. Zelma bauvain of Portland.

The following were elected as of
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USING
too

is cause of most
failures in baking.

Mazola gives richness
and avoids sogginess.

Because you use lA to Vz

less of Mazola for shorten-
ing than butter, lard or com-
pounds.

This means more than
economy. It means a rich
cake yet a
light
easily digested.
Crisp, flaky pie-crus- ts

are
Selling Jh!br-jmi- m

fleers for the "Vespertine society:
President, Goldie Hufford of Bandon;
secretary, Dorcas Conklin of Mon-
mouth; treasurer, Edith Bragg of La
Grande.

Frontier Days Show Planned.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 29.

(Special.) The Aberdeen post of the
American Legion' is preparing to
stage a frontier days show here Octo-
ber 21 to 23. Plans were outlined at
the regular meeting of the legion
Monday evening. Plans also were
made for the annual Armistice day
ball at electric park.

Safe
Milk

For Infants
Invalids

NO COOKING
rh "Food - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch et Home, Office, and
Fountains. Atk for HORUCfCS.
IQ-Avo- id Imitations & Substitutes

A Woman Likes To Be Admired,
No Matter How Old She May 'Be

Nature undoubtedly
made woman to be ad-

mired, and man to ad
mire ner. JNo woman
ever gets old that she
doesn't want admira
tion, and no man ever
gets beyond admiring
her. Good looks in
woman do not depend
upon age, but upon
health. A woman's
health depends more
upon the distinctly fem
inine organism than
upon anything else. Be
tween that organism

and her beauty there is the closest connection. You never see a
lodge meeting in the oddfellows' haii; good-lookin- g woman who is weak, run-dow- n, irritable, out of sorts,Knights of Pythias convene at the , ,D , , , , ,
same hour at .Eagles' hall. tol-m- . liuizety uuu. imrvuuB. xieauatues, tiacnacues, lira tl 2111 Tjams.

and troubles of that sort all ofThe thiryd day win be devoted to busi irregularities are destroyers beauty,

Crossing Authorized.

Men do

It is within the reach of every woman to be wellj healthy and
It isAi' "..k.F'- - .9;rp!,r strong if she will takeDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

I1C CftUU J. UUIlt, - I V IV. D III 13 I ,

much
the

cake

&

so

the

ion in two orders issued Tuesday tne safest woman's tonio because it is made entirely of roots and
granted the ciatsop county court per- - herbs, without alcohol. (Ingredients on label.) It is 50 years old,
mission to establish a. grade crossing I j . x i j . j' .r.. t. j'over the Spokane, Portland & Seattle auu AU a& lSWIla ix IIS gOOCineSS. 3l meaiCUlO UiaU URS made

s uear
application

underground railroad
municipality.

admire sickness.

sick women well for half a century is surely erood to take. Women
" " .ri inmi w xw UIOIIUJ,tho of Gearhart for tha J f-- KWUljr

that
The

feet

five

Send lOo to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. T.,
for trial package, and confidential medical advice, or booklet.

cooks can
a light cake rich or a

rich cake light

likewise made with Mazola.
Many an
housewife made her first
successful pie-cru- st when
she tried Mazola.

Mazola is not an animal
fat. It is a pure vegetable oil

from an edible source. It
contains no moisture but is
all fat 100. Once you try
Mazola for making cakes

U U "p"p The new handsomely illus-X- .
tratedCom Products Cook

liook contains 64 pages of practical and
tested recipes by expert cooks. Free
Write today. Corn Products Refining
Co., P. O. Box 161, New York City.

pie-crus- ts

to
or

compounds.
H Reprementatives 3
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THE HIGHEST QUALITY
AT POPULAR PRICES
These are the two dominant of service that you gain by buying- at the Retail Store.
The goods they sell are of tjie high is always to be found in Government stock.

There is no better. Their are even less than you and they are certain of meeting
with your approval.

Make Us a Source For Winter Needs!

You Will Find Our CANNED MEATS
Both and Economical

They may be bought now by the case and laid away for winter use.

Rubber hip length; sizes 11 to 15 at.. $5.25
Arties, four buckle style, sizes 10 to 13 at $1.83
Boys' Woolen Drawers, reclaimed, sizes 26 to

32 at 75 and $1.00
Boys' Wool O. D. reclaimed, sizes 12

to Uy2 at $2.50 and $3.00

.

wool are
from

and are a srood wen
in

is a of yarn
In them and three of

will a

They are sealed to and
are at box :

Quality Tells
and Sella.

WOOL TOQUES

Thrse
knitted heavy yarns

valireworn stormy weather.
There them,unraveled, make
sweater.

YOUR HOME
"FIRST AID KIT"

Should Contain Several
of These Iodine Swabs

keep indefinitely
only;

MAIL ORDERS

ARMY

Many ytmake

inexperienced

I

go

points Army

prices expect
instant

Delicious
Boots,

Shirts,

toques

quantity

pViced

Oilskin

RAIN
HATS

RETAII
5th Pine

and
you will never

back but
ter, lard

qualitythat

and Sts.

75c r
Reclaimed field and marching SHOES

now $2.75 pair
New field SHOES now $(!.25
New marching SHOES, now $6.95
Men's fleece lined new winter

$1.35
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MAIL ORDERS We solicit and attend to carefully and
promptly all mail orders received. As the quoted
are all f. o. b. Portland, express charges or parcel

post costs must be added and where drayage is necessary the purchaser will include that amount

Where
Price

drawers

prices

STORE
STORE HOURS:
8:45 to 5:45 P. M.

3


